
Put a Piano
In your home now. Wo are felling out
our cntlro ktock at greatly reduced prices.

t"E:--- ' iA I

I"W --j
Knahe (rrAnrt piano, rcRiilar price ?ftM; S700

ealc price
Vtw piano, regular price $500: alo 375price
Voe piano, regular price ? JVJ; nlo 350price

Ludwls piano, regular price $.175', alo 300price
Luilwlg piano, icRiilar price $S00j talo 240price

Martin llrtu piano, regular price $130; 200ealc price

The oliovo are all lew phnoi and ! guarantee
la clten with each plpno.

Kaiy ternn of 10 per cent, from aloo prices
lor cash, Some fine bargain in second hand
pianos. Sheet music at cost and Itsj thin tost.

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Scranton Pa.
Our store room la for rent.

Ice Cream.
UHST IN TOWN.

Per
c Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

3 clepbone Orders Promptly Delivered
j2S-33- 7 Adams Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office. D., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phono 525.

MPc
;&V-- v Gold Crowns, best $5,r.M Gold Filling, 51

V 1'c7 c Best Set of Teetb S5

V Silver Filling 50c

Good Care.
Good care of the teeth does much to

preserve them, but the dentist does
more. Ho can direct you In that caro
and, by examination, prevent you from
suffering and Inconveniences.

DR. REIVER
em spruce sr.opp. court House.

Open Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 12.S0 p. m.: t to i.

Williams Building. Opp. PostoOlca.

M&W
UNlONIWlLABEDV
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MAltTIN M:Clir.T.nV. At a meeting ol the
Scranton Hook and Ladder tompanj, No. 1, ol
the West bide, held last 1'iiday itcning, J. J.
Martin was dieted secrctaiy, to succeed .' nca
Molr, "resigned.

I'lTTACK lTNi:RA!..-T- he funeral ol the In-

fant fon of Mr. uud Mrs. Oscar I), l'ittaik, ol
819 Kmmct Hreet, who died jcstirdj.t, will take
place thU morning at 8 o'tlotk. The Interment
will lie in Forest Hill tenutery. Mrs. l'ittaik U

ery ill.

ASi.r.i:i IN' A CAlt.-Di- nlel Mnran. one ol the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Wtstirn lailioad

jesterday arrested .lames Drum, whom ho
lound asleep in a Irelght car and took him bo-

lero Alderman Howe, lie was 6cnt lo the county
jail tor twenty dajs.

SMITH STOLi: A ItlPC.-IWic- tlte Sildman
yesterday arreted and took In fore Aldcunan
Jillhr, Arthur Smith, ol llrookljn, whom he

SPEEDWAY NEWS.

The Speedway hotel
Open All Year.)

Scranton City Club Races Satur-
day afternoon. Horses must be
driven by their owners.

Bine Range is open.
A few good rooms for permanent

boarders. Excellent Meals furnished
the public at regular hours.

.Breakfast, 6 to 9 a. m.
Lunch, 1 to 3.30 p. m.
Dinner, 6 to 9 p. ni.
Lunch all day in Cafe.

Arrangements for large parties
by phone, 4674.

SAMUEL B, COX, Manager,

P, O. Scranton Pa.

- j,

charged with atcallwr a ride on the Delaware,
lackanamia and Western railroad. He wai com-

mitted to the county Jill lor ten days.

TWO MOUI1 ATWF.STS 3. 3. Mcnlrcw and
frank Marruchln hate heen arrested lor aching
llipior without a licence at Oljphant. Hoth
entered ball lor their appearance at court.

QUAtlTinii.Y MI'.KTIXfl. The Free MethodWl
nlll bold a quarterly meeting at 1'itin chapel,
IVrm avenue, thli week. ltev. J. T. Logan, ol
NllUs'lUrrc, will hate clnrge ol the meeting,
l'rrathlng thli (Friday) night. Services on Sat-

urday afternoon and night and Sunday.

AllTIf'I.KS inr.NTIFIF.n. John Walsh, who
was nUbbcd during the allray In Uagutls' hotel,
on I Vim .Hemic, last week, jesterday morning
appeared before Major Molr and ldentifud the
knlle found In the poCMlon ol Kimuis, one ol
the men nrrestcd tor assaulting him, and the
hat worn by hint. Friends ol the two men ar-

rested arc making an effort to hate them re-

leased.

fOMPAXY n WON.-Cotn- pany It defeated
("ompiny K in a game at Athletic
park yesterday afternoon by the wore ol 8 to 5.

Kid l'osncr pitched lor Company II and Captain
Monroe and First l.leutenint O't'onnell lor Com-

pany K. Monroe lasted one Inning and then
retired to thortslv Ho retrleted lilinsclf later,
liottcter, by makTng the biggest hit ol the
came, for which he icccivcd a prize.

WHAT'S IN' A NMB. I'rlcnels ol ltoos.
son ol s. linos, the Tine Ktrcet and Wyoming
atcnuo Kroctr, urre lmy yesterday explaining
that the I.10 linos hrhl in hall on Wednesday
on the charge ol attempting to blow tip a lunt.li
wagon with iltnamltc was another lieo, In no
way rehttil to the l'lne street resilient. The ex-

planation was unnricssary to tho.e who know the
lattrr's excellent reputation, Imt it is proper lor
the Inlmnntlon ol stranecrs.

rrtNliPfTOllV i:(THIO The Order ol
tlailttny Oiinlmtnrs will rim their excursion to
iMranisc mill I'll aunt Iteoih on Sundaj, Aug.
I!) The train will leate hue at 7 a. m., arrlv-In- s

at Sracuse at 11 a. m. KeturnlnK, the
train will leate Sraeuo at (ISO p. in., anil
rcarli here at 10.'.0 p. m. The lilr lor the
round trip will lie $2. This annual etcnt is usu-

ally atti tided liy an enormous crowd and the
conductors anticipate a largo following this year.

THAT CURFEW ORDINANCE.

What President Drowning of City
Union of Christian Endeavor- -

er Has to Say About It.

Attorney J. W. Browning, president
of thu City union of Christian IJndeav-orer- s,

iti conversation with a Tribune
man, said yesterday with reference to
the suggested curfew law:

"My views with reference to a curfew
law nru not yet positively settled.
When we have an Important point In
law on which an opinion Is asked we
mnke It a rule to examine the law first
and give the opinion afterward. I apt
at present examining the operations of
the curfew in other cities. The ques-
tion before us is too Important for a
hasty decision. The theory Is all right
and the motive behind It Is commend-
able. It Is the practical operation of
the theory we are to determine.

"It Is a self-evide- nt fact that some-
thing Is needed In Scranton along this
line. Possibly a number of additional
policemen w III be sutllclent to remedy
the evil at which we are aiming. I
doubt It, however. I think our olPi-lal- s

should be commended for all ef-

forts on their part towards the sup-p- i
t'sslon of vice. They need all the en-

couragement a healthy public senti-
ment can give to them. They are
equally as deserving of criticism for
violation of duty.

"If a carefully modelled curfew ordi-
nance will aid our olllclals in perma-
nently preserving our young children
from the dangers, physical nnd moral,
of the streets, then I think they should
gladly welcome such a law. From In-

formation already gathered, I conclude
that In cities where the people respect
and obey the ordinances there Is little
trouble and few arrests. In those cities
the curfew has proven a great bless-
ing. I am sure the people of Scran-
ton respect law equally as well as the
people of other cities.

"As I said before, I believe the mat-
ter an Important one. It Is worthy of
caiefui consideration. A free discus.
Mon pro and con will better enable us
to determine the wisdom of the law as
applied to Scranton. I expect to ap-
point the committee of Investigation In
a day or two, nnd shall aim to procure
men of cool judgement, on whom the
public may rely for the exercise of
sound discretion before they recom-
mend the passage of such an ordi-
nance."

THE WILD MAN AGAIN.

He Appeared Before and Frightened
Two Dunmore Ladies.

Chief of Police Robllng was notified
yesterday by two ladies living In Dun-mor- e,

that they had seen the wild
man of the mountains, near the Speed-
way hotel on the boulevard. They
claimed that while passing along about
9:30 o'clock they saw a man only par-
tially clothed, dogging their footsteps.
He gave them a greut fright and steps
will now be taken by Chief Hobllng
to discover the whereabouts of the
mar. of mystery.

This was the flrst official notification
that the police received, although
vague rumors have been In the wind
the past two days regarding some wild
creature on the mountain. A thorough
seat eh At 111 bo made and It Is likely
that In a day or two the mystery will
be solved.

JOHN McMANAMY KILLED.

Run Down by Runaway Cars in the
Dickson Mine.

' John McManamy was Instantly killed
In tho Dickson mine of the Delaware
and Hudson company at North Scran-
ton, yesterday morning, by n runaway
trip of cars. His body was terribly
mangled.

McManamy was a miner, fifty-eig- ht

years of age, and was unmarried. Ho
resided with his brother at 1755

avenue, where his remains
were taken.

The funeral will be held Saturday
mornlnt; from tho home of his brother,
17S5 McDonough avenue. The remains
will be taken to tho Holy Cross church
at 10 o'clock, where a high muss of
requiem will bs celebrated. Inteiment
will be mad? in tho Cathedral ceme-
tery.

National Guard in Camp,
Washington, D. C, July 10. Tho troops of the

Dl.lrict of Columbia National Guard lilt here
today for their iummcr encampment. Xo

were permitted to ko who were not mui-tcrc-

in one month ago. There will he more
rifle and revolt tr practice this year than here-
tofore.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup
lias lieen used lor oter 1TFTY YKRS bv

MILLIONS ol MOTIIKItS for their C'HILDIIKN
WII1LK TKKTIHSd, with I'LllFIXT SUCLTSS.
It bOOrilKS the CHILI). SOftKXS the HUMS,
ALLAYS all PAIN'S Cl'IILS WIXP COLIO, ami
It the tftt remedy lor DIAIHIHOKA. Sold by
ITUtnruu in eserjr pan 01 me norm, ne iure
and attc for "Jin. Wlnalow bootlilni; Sj run."
and take do other kind, Twtnty-Qv- c cesU 4
fcettlfc . .
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SIGNAL LIGHTS

TAMPERED WITH

VERDICT IN OLD EOIIGE TROL-

LEY ACCIDENT CASE.

Coroner's Jury Last Night Hoard
the Concluding Testimony with

Reference to the Accident That Re-

sulted in the Death of Motorman
Stacy Westbrook Inquests Also
Held in Cnses of Willinm Clem-mo-

and Mrs. Jane Edwards and
William Lukens.

"We llnd that Stacy Wcstbrook came
to his death by reason of a collision
between two cars of the Scranton Hall-
way company, Sunday July 8, 100J. at
Xebo Hill, Old Forgo. Wo find thnt
tho accident was caused by the switch
lights being tampered with by persons
unknown to tho Jury. We find tardier
thnt at or near where the accident oc-

cur red is a dangerous point.
"We further llnd from the evidence

and after visiting tho place of nccldent
thnt both motormen did all that was
possible to avert the collision. We
strongly urge that the company should
take prompt and effectual steps to pre-
vent further tampering with switch
lights on any section of tno lino, and
that greater caution should bo xer-cls-

In traveling nround dangerous
curves."

(Signed) "M. E. Panders, D. A.
Powell, Thomas I,eyshon, M. A. Uafter,
Thomas Heynolds, T. Owen Charles."

The above verdict was reached about
12.15 o'clock last night by Hip jurors
Impanelled by Coroner J. J. ltoberts
to Inquire Into the causes of tho death
of Stacy Westbrook, the motorman of
the Scranton Hallway company who
was killed July S In tho collision be-

tween two street car near Hendham.
Tho verdict was only reached after
two nights were spent In hearing evi-
dence and the Jurors had gone to the
scene of the nccldent.

TESTIMONY LAST NIC.IIT.
Last night's hearing was to be given

at 8.30 o'clock, Attorney C. P. O'Malley
appearing for the Scranton Hallway
company nnd Attorney J. C. Vauglutn
for Mrs. Judge, one of the parties In-

jured In the collision. K. O. Hartman,
conductor of the Scranton bound car,
wns the first witness called. Ills evi-
dence was most Important. On being
asked the condition of the last signal
he passed, he responded:

"The lights were ilxed in a manner
whicli Indicated that there was no car
coming, although I was expecting one
previous to sei-ln- the signals, on sev-
eral occasions the lights have been
found tampered with. The boys always
do It of their own accord, and In no
Instance do conductors ask them to
change the lights for them when pass-
ing.

Ho declared that when he first saw
tho coming car It was about thirty
yards away. "My motorman," he re-
plied, In answer to a question, "Jumped
off the car before the collision, but I
remained on until It struck. As to the
rate of the cars, neither of them were
going at any great speed, but both very"
moderately."

William G. McMillan, conductor if
the car coming from Scranton, was fie
next man put on the stand. In an-
swering questions nsked regarding
Westbrook, he said:

"The Saturday before the collision
was my first time over that loute with
Westbrook. He was a good motorman,
as good as any on tho road.

"Tho last switch I got out at was at
Ilendham. The lights there Indicated
that I had a clear road before me.
There were about forty passengers on
my car, nnd as wo nea'red the Nt bo
cut, there Is a large lock which par-
tially shuts off the view.

"Just before the collision took place,
as soon ns we caught sight of the an.
proaching car, Westbrook put on tho
brakes, but was unable to stop the car.
When we were about a car's length
from the other car, I Jumped off, but
Westbrook remained. Our car was
going very slow then, and In nn in-

stant more would have stopped. The
other car was coming a little faster,
but not much. When I Jumped off, I
did not fall to tho ground but landed
on my feet, In my opinion, no motor-ma- n

could do more than he did to
avert tho accident.

FOHCE WAS NOT GREAT.
"It would have been the proper thins

to reverse our car, but our motorman
was unable to do It, on account of the
brakes being so tight. The cars did
not collide with any great force, neither
being very much damaged."

Charles Newcomb, motorman on tho
Duryca-boun- d car, was the next wit-
ness called, and testified that In sev-
eral Instances ho had found tho lights
changed, and had often heard peoplo
saying that there would be accidents
on account of the tampering with the
signals. He had never given any noti-
fication of It, as It was generally
known among the men on the road.

The question was asked him: "In
coming down the grade, do you not
generally put the speed of tho car up
to carry you up the Nebo hill?"

"Yes," he answered, "when the lights
Indicate a clear road."

Muster Mechanic Thomas Mullen
was then called and testified to having
examined the two cars after tho col-llsi-

Ho declared that neither car
was very much tlamnged, and No. a:,
the north oound car was resting on
No. S, tho south bound. Tho steering
machinery of No. S was ery much
damaged, it being necessary to cut
the biako chains to clear away tho
gear, showing that the brakes wero at
their tightest.

John Coombe, sr., of Taylor, one of
the passengeis in the Duryea bound
car, then took tho stand.

His evidence was contradictory to tho
bulk of the other testimony In several
point3 and was nbout as follows: "I
got Into the car nt nbout Taylor nnd
when I saw tho other car coming down
on us I jumped oft Immediately. The
car apiu caching us was coming nt a
ternllc rate, fully eight or ten miles
are hour."

Attorney O'MalUy here asked tho
witness: "Were sparks flying from the
wheels of the car npproachlng?" his
object being to prove that an attempt
was being made to reverse the car.
Master Mechanic Mullen having testi-
fied that In cases where a car is being
leversed eporlts fly from the wheels.
The witness replied In tho afllrmatlve.

John Coombe, Jr., vt Taylor, another
passenger in tho Duryea bound car,
then eavo testimony of prnctlcully the
stimo i.attire as that given by his
father, saying that ho had Jumped
from tho car, not on nccount of the
speed of tho car on which ho was,
but because of tho terrible rato at

(Continued on Tagc 0.

THEIR NARROW ESCAPE.

Martin Keegnri and T. IT. Gallagher
Almost Drowned.

Martin Keegan, of 420 Fourth nve-nu- e,

nnd Thomas F. Gallagher, of 507

Hampton street, had a very narrow
escnpo from drowning nt Lake Ariel on
Wednesday.

The two young men wero out In a
row boat, opposite Hotel Pines. The
stenincr was very near them, and sud-
denly the mnn in charge received a
signal from the pier to take on some
passengers. Ho turned tho Btcamcr
mound uipldly, causing her to strike
against nnd capsize tho small row-boa- t.

Hoth the young men wero thrown
Into the wntcr. Keegan came to tho
sutfnee first, nnd managed to sustain
himself by grasping the upturned keel
of the boat. Gallagher came up nt ilrst
underneath the boat, but soon came to
the surface several feet nway.

Ho was rescued by those on the
steamer, as was also Keegan. Both
wero unlnjuied, except for a most com-
plete wotting.

FAMILIAR BADGER GAME.

An Effort Was Made to Work It
in Raymond Court nt an Early

Hour Yesterday.

That human beings could content
themselves to live In such filth nnd
suualor as was disclosed to the eye.)
of the police and newspapermen, who
hastened to a house In Raymond court,
at 3 o'clock yesterday morning, to In-

vestigate an alleged murder story, is
almost beyond comprehension. Noth-
ing of the kind that has ever been de-

scribed in pi hit could equal It, for a
true and detailed description would not
be printable.

It is a three-stor- y frame structure,
located near Linden street, In the rear
of tho 200 block of Penn avenue. The
first floor and one side of the second
lloor nre crammed full of foreigners.
The other side of the second lloor Is
tenanted by a man and woman, In ap-
pearance and of a character quite be-
fitting their surroundings.

The woman Is Nell Nicholson, who
created some excitement a few months
"go by leaving her infant at u
stranger's house on the South Side and
never calling for It. The man Is an

and he Is In the county jail for
thlity days, together with the Nichol-M- it

woman, for attempting to roll a
drunken mun whom he lured Into their
den.

After the drunken stranger had been
gotten into the house, the pseudo hus-
band went out, presumably to got some
beer, and as soon as the sound of his
footstips had died away, the woman
inveigled the stranger Into a datk,
vacant room on the third lloor and. ac-
cording to his story, began feeling
about his clothes for his pocketliook.

He was just coming to a realization
of the game that was being played,
when the alleged husband returned.
The stranger was bent on letreatlng,
but the husband blocked his way, and
proceeded to work the llnale of the old
badger game, to wit: To pretend great
Ire at finding his guest and his wife in
n dark loom, and following with threatt
to kill him on the spot, which would
be followed later by overtures for a
settlement on a monetary basis.

The stranger thought his time had
surely come and began to cry murder
at the top of hM voice. The neighbors
wero aioured and they yelled police,
while one of them ran hnlf-diesse- d

down tha alley and up Linden street,
shouting that a man was beln? mur-
dered.

When Lieutenant Davis and Tatiol-me- n

Ktuitis and Addyman arrived
they found the victim bieaklng out of
the house nnd oim of them took him
In low nnd learned his plory. A can-
dle and lamp were secured and a
search of the premises made.

The woman wns found on a pallet of
packing glass in the vacant room on
tho third lloor feigning sleep. The man
was uneart'iid half nn hour later,
crouched In an almost Inaccessible
alco In the attic, and covered over
with leed bags nnd old clothing. The
two were escorted to their living room
on the second floor to complete their
toilets nnd then the trio were marched
to the police station.

The board of health f.hould visit the
houso and condemn It to total oblitera-
tion. It Is a pest and to allow It to bo
occupied by human beings Is a crime.

SHE WILL RECOVER.

Favorable Reports from Hospital
About Miss Swingle's Condition.
Alice Swingle, who was taken to the

Lackawanna hospital Wednesday
night In a very low condition as the
icsult of the assault alleged
to have been made upon her
by I3ert Roberts, of North Scran-
ton, was last night reported to be get-
ting along very well. Early In the
day the doctors declared that she was
In a very precarious condition nnd that
the terrible shock to her system might
have fatal results. '

Towards 7 o'clock, however, a change
for tho better set In nnd nt 12 o'clock
last night very favorable reports were
given out from the Lackawanna.

Miss Swingle up to recently acted
as housekeeper for Constable Cole, of
Alderman Howe's court, who lives In
North Scranton,

INSTALLATION AND SMOKER.

Division No. 20, A. O. H., to Induct
New Officers.

Division No. 20, Ancient Order of
Hibernians, will Install its newly elected
officers next Monday evening at tho
society's meeting placo on Fourth
street. County President M. F. Conry
will conduct the Installation nnd de-

liver an address at a smoker which is
to follow the Installation ceremonies.

Tho new officers are; M. J. Regan,
president; Miles Clark,
James McDonough, recording secre-tai- y;

Jo"hn McGreevy, financial secre-
tary, and Thomas Timlin, treasurer.

MISSIONARIES SAFE.

Fifty Members of Southern Presby-
terian Board at Shanghai and in
Japun.
Nashville, July 19. A cablegram has

been received from Shanghai by the
mission board of the Presbyterian
church announcing the safety of fifty
of its flfty-sl- x missionaries. They are
at Shanghai and in Japan, Tho sis
still at their atatlons are:

Rev. J. L. Stuart and wife, who have
been In China for thirty years; Rev.
Georgo W. Painter and Miss E. n.
French at Hanchow; Hev. J. 13. Tear
and wife, at Chin Klang.

Smoke The Hotel Jermyn clear, 10c

. t

CONSTABLE DAVIS

SUED BY DDLANGE

GEORGE DEMANDS DAMAGES IN
THE SUM OF $2,000.

Old Forgo Hungarian Who Claims to

Havo Been Illegally Imprisoned In

the West Side Foltco Stntlon Brings
Suit Against Constable J. J. Davis
nnd His Bondsman, Thomas D.

Bevan Much Litigation Grows Out
of a Bill Collector Being Scalded by
a Woman.

Three weeks ngo, bo it more or less
by a few days, nn Hungarian, or Po-

lish or Slav womnn, as the case may
be, down In Rendham, Mudtown, Jeru-
salem, or some other "patch" In Old
Forge, scolded a collector for
a merchant to whom she owed a bill.
The whole court machinery of Lacka-
wanna county has been set In motion
ns a consequence.

Tho woman was Mrs. Georgo Du-lang- e.

A wnrrant was swotn out for
her arrest on the charge of disorder-
ly conduct. Constables Davlsit the
Fourth waid, and Timothy Jones, of
tho Fifth ward, were entrusted with
the serving of the wnrrant. They went
to the house July 11 lnst and en-

countered tho husband In tho yard,
milking the cow.

Just what occurred in in dispute. The
husband says ho simply told the olll-cc- rs

his wife wns not at home. The
oincers say ho abusd thoin and acted
in a generally disorderly manner. At
oil events, Dulange wns arrested and
taken to Squire Foley's olllco where
Constnble Jones prosecuted him for
disorderly conduct.

The squire fined Dulnnge $.1 and
costs, nmountlng all told to $12.51. In
default of payment Dulnnge was com-
mitted to the county jail and the com-
mitment given In charge of Constable
Davis.

PLACED IN STATION HOUSE.
On the way up through West Scran-

ton Constnble Davis took his prisoner
off the car and lodged him In the sta-
tion house. This was at S o'clock at
night. Dulange was allowed to remain
In the station house until the next
morning.

His ft lends made the claim that his
wherenbouts were lost to them nnd
that when they sought him to have
him released on ball they could not
find him. although they looked every-
where except the right place.

Atotrney P. F. Loughran was en-

gaged to find him and have him re-

leased and succeeded. An attempt was
made to got him out on habeas corpus
proceedings, but Judge Archbald would
not allow It, ruling that the commit-
ment was regular. The prisoner's
friends contented themselves with tak-
ing an appeal and giving ball.

The Scr.antonian of last Sunday con-
tained a thrilling account of the affair
In which two merchants of Old Forgo,
Mcssis. Schwartz nnd Sommers, were
made to appear ns being the cause of
Dulange's alleged persecution. The
two merchants had Attorney Lough-
ran arrested for libel and the hearing
Is to take place today before Alderman
Nassau.

Yesterday Attorney Loughran, repre-
senting Dulange, Instituted proceedings
to recover $2,000 damages from Con-
stable Davis In a cause of action of
which tho following Is a statement:

THE STATEMENT.
Commonwealth ot l'liimjlt.iiilt, nt the sucurs-tlo-

and to the tw of Cenrec Dulince v. J"hn
J. l)aN, constalilc, and Tlminn I). Hewn,
Miretj .

To tho Prothonolary ol Lackawanna county:

I.no Minimum in tup.s, return tblt- .iimnl-int- r

to itile, in tho above stated cae, and on
bond, a copy of which is hereto attjehed and
mid" a part thereof. I. V. iAtnrliran,

Attorney fur l'lainlilT
The commonwealth of I'eniiMlt.tnU to the

uo ol tJoortre Dulanfre, complain of John .1

1.I, and Tliomn I). Ilctan, ball defendant, ol
the plea that tiny render to the said plaintiffs
the fum of fl.OOo uhlili they owe to and un-

justly detain from the said phlntlll, to the
uio ol the aforesaid; and plaintiff dcimnds
Judcmint airaliiit the defendant.

1'irs.t 1'or the commonwealth ol Pcnnjlvanla
In the mm of 1,000.

Second l'or tho said OcorRe Dul.inirc in the
sum of $1,000

l'or that whereas the said John J. Datls, con.
nl.ible, 4 bound by hU official bond that he
"shall do well and truly re nnd execute all
writs and processes to him directed without de-

lay and aecnrdins to law," and thereupon the
paid John .1. Pit is did enter upon the dild
dutlet ot said ollice and so continue; yet the
said plaintiff in fait salth that the said John
J. Il.nl did not ilisdurKO his duties required
ol hint ill Id otjlilal bond as constable accord-iin- r

to law, but on tho contrary thereot has
broken the condition of said writing oblicatory
in thi; that on July 11, 1900, the Mid Giortre
Dulanpe was ordered committed to the county
jail of this countt, which commitment was
by James J. I'oley, a Justice of the peace of
said county, dirfttintr the said John J, Paws
constable, forthwith to comcy and delltor Into
the lUstodt- - nf the said c minium Jail the buJ
of the said noorjrc Dulanire, jet the said John
J. Pit Is, lutlm; undertaken to carry out the
order, ns set forth in the writ, did durcjMrd
and Iolate the sime in this:

Thu said Ccortfe Pulanjie was taken by him
to a station house In the Wet Side of the rltv
of Scranton and there compelled to remain for a
loni; spate of time, to wit: twenty-thre- e hour,
where ho was obi ted to sutler hunger and thirst
and submit to pain in both mind and bodr.

Tho said (Iconic !ill.ins;o further awrs that
he was so placed in said station houso for the
purpose of extorting money from him and that
tho sjid John Duels did then and (hire demaud
money fumi him for his release.

In cnineiiuencc of said injury, the said bond
Is brokiu, and an action has accrued to tho
plilntiff to the use aforesaid, in the sum of
jl.ODO, and therefore this suit Is brought.

P. I'. Lougliran, Attorney for Plaintiff.

CON.STAW.K'S t.LAl.M.
Tho constable claims that Dulangj

wns locked up In tho station house at
his own request. Ho said to tho olll-ce- rs

that he would pay the rtne nnd
costs and save them tho trouble of
taking him up to the county all, besides
saving himself tho extra expense of Jail
fees. When at the end of tho next day
ho had not succeeded in securing tho
money, ho was taken to tho jail.

Tho West Side police deny that he
was deprived of food during his deten-tlo- n

In the station house.

COMMON COUNCIL MEETING.

Turnpike Ordinance Tasses Two
Readings.

Common council, at a very tamo
meeting last night, pnssed the ordin-
ance appropriating funds for the repair
of the Ablr.gton turnpike on two read-
ings.

Thit original ordinance provides for
nn appropriation of fEOO and this wns
amended on second rending by Mr.
Keller to read $1,000. The only out- -

) spoken opposition to tho ordinance
camo from Mr. Calpln, who thought
that $500 was sutllclent to repair tho
road with. President Pnlno of the
Turnplko company, who is the new
common councilman from tho Ninth
ward, left his seat and retired to tho

0tuw'fHUrutiuM

B What you can save on your pur-
chases at this sale would pay you to
borrow money at interest and still be
a good business investment. A
number of our shrewdest customers
are buying now for Christmas, by so
doing they can give their friends a
better present than they otherwise
could afford, and save money at that.
Art Glass Jug, solid silver top, was $20.00, now $11.50
Chocolate Sets, was 25.00, now 18.50
One dozen China plates in case, was 7.00, now 3.50
Baccarat Pattern Tumblers, each 10c
Jardeniers, each 10c

Don't wait until your friends have bought the
best things, then say you are sorry you did not come
sooner.

George v. Millar Co.

CxvaTVfaA .

134 Wyoming Avenue.
; nain m aim iuu& iuuuuu,
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44?Neckwear.
Straw Hats,
Onefialf Price.

Big Cut in
Negligee Shirts
nn n

jMfflMUmMA 4 1 2 Spruce St

Try Our Special

DR. G. E. HILL &

-

W1UUIV
5

S
The

644-646-6-
48 Wyoming

roar ilurlng tho discussion anil when
the 'Wtis tnkon.

Couni'll nlfco uniinlmouHly adopted
the le.solution dlroctlnj? tho city so.
licitcr to nssist lit tho proceeding's
nbout to be coninu'iicud to condemn
the read.

Tho following ordinances pnssed
third muling: ApprpriutlnK jj.onti for
clerl; hlro In the controllers depart-
ment: tnirsferrliiK $200 for rent of a
new ho.se houso nt corner of Provi-
dence load nnd North Slain nvenuo;
providing for n lateral tower on North
Jlaln avenue.

Thu bond of A. C. Monies, tho new
plumbing Inspector, was approved
he will accordingly be sworn In y.

Th' following select council resolu-
tions pnssed: Providing for two
hydrants in tho Nineteenth waul; di-

recting the city engineer to prepare
an estimate ot thu of n-- bridge
over Nay Aug falls.

ECHO OF BIO BUZZAKD.

A Resultant Lawsuit Amicably
Settled Yesterday.

Tho big ullrzard of March, 1SD3, was
recalled yesterday by the filing of a
discontinuance of tho suit of David AV.

Krli against Montgomery & Co.
Just before tho memorable storm,

llil), who Is a Shumokln wholesale pio-duc- o

dealer, contracted with Montgom-
ery & Co. for tho Immediate delivery ot
11 largo order of potatoes. There was
some delay. It would appear, In filling
the order, and before Montgomery it
Co. undertook to make the delivery tho
blizzard came, and all tho railroads in
this legion wero tied up to a greater
or less extent for a week or so.

L'rb had contracted to re-se- ll the

10-ce-
nf Collars

If you wish re-

liable and up-to-d- ate

dental work,
done by experi--e

n c e d workmen
who are here today
and not gone to-

morrow. Come to
us. Prices right.

SON, Scranton, Pa.

Tobacco

Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

SUMMER RESORTS.

LAKE WlNOLA. PA,

HOTEL CLIFTON,
Ktw ami moilcrn on a lake prrfiM tly klttnt ft

anions lirautlful moiutaiiH. KKvjtion, l.luO
foot. LarKe eramlu4. Ciii-in- o tho list. nto
for pamphlet. J V. Moore-- , prop., Lako Winola,
l'a.

EJCATJJDNAJU
STROUDSBURG STATE NORMAL.

A Trattlcal Tralnlnc School for Teachers on
the main lino of tho 1)., I. & W. It. II. In tha
ere at retort region of the tute. Homelike torn-for-

for six different ilcpartmcnU an J
courc. l'ino Moilel School, Superior aritanUg,
Special Ineluet incuts. The se!io.il that palil
ail of tho Mito alii to pupil. An KnulUll apeak.
Ins community. Culture and r.llneiiiriit. l'cii.
tkmi scuircel for iruduates. l'or catalogue and
full partciulars aiMiesi

Oi:0. I'. MHLi:. A. M.. rtlncipal.
Kast StromUburir, Pa.

potatoes, nnd to fill his contract waa
forced to buy a lot of potatoes at a
geratly advanced price.

Alleging that Montgomery & Co. had
delayed unnecesarlly in filling or-
der, Krb brought suit to recover what
he lost on the transaction, placing his.
dnmages nt J300. The suit bus been
dragging along for four years,

An Epidemic of Diarrhoea.
A. Sanders, writing from Cocoa-n- ut

Grove, Flu., says thcro has beon
uulto nn epidemic of diarrhoea thorei.
lie had a severo attack and was cuied
by four doses of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Ho
says ho also recommended It to otherd
and they say It Is tho best medicine)
they ever used. For Bala by all dtug-glst- s.

Matthews IJros., wholesale an4
retail agents.

SMOKE AND CHEW

Manufactured by

Clock Tobacco Company.
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